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A Car of Buggies
If you are in the market for a buggy it will pay you to investigate. They

are new 1913 style with Democratic prices.

&-- WE SELL THE &

P. (L O. LISTER
This Lister was sold by us last year. We put out' 31 of them. There

was no other article sold that pleased our customers more. Here are the
names of a few farmers that you may ask: Harry Koth, Albert Perry, Will

Watson, Will Lippencott, Chas. Isom, Adolph Goth, M. Bogenrief, Ran Zach-ar-y,

John Most. If before you buy you will ask these nine men you will be
convinced what they are. For prices come and see. You will never be fully
satisfied with any other kind.

Whitaker & Buckles

s

Controlling Corn-Ro- ot Lice
Kor several years past the Corn-roo- t

louse has beeti Increasing in Nebws-ka- ,

and during the past two seasons
its injuries have been especially severe,
miny Holds of corn having been badly
d imaged or ruined by it. Prof. Sweuk,
oftha Nebraska Experiment Stnt'oi
h ii this to say in regard to the pest:

'Corn Ileitis injured Inst year will
certainly be more or less
this year if replanted to corn. This is
because the louse passes the winter in
the egg slage in the com fields in the
nests of the little brown coin-Hol- ant,
and when these eggs hatch early in
April the aula place the newly hatch- -

cil lice Hist on the foxtail and other
cornfield weeds, and later on the now- -

ly sprouted corn. If coin Is planted
on new ground which is not stocked
with the eggs of the lice, tho plants
will prrotically escape attack.

"The injury by theso lice can be
greatly reduced by thorough cultiva
tion. The best plan is to plow early
and follow by frciiuent amilicattons
with tho disk or harrow until the corn
is planted. On fields to be listed culti-
vation should begin in the spring and
continue up to corn-plantin- g time to
obtain the same results. This culti
vatlon breaks up tho ant nests and
scatters the eggs of ant anil louso
alike through the dirt, while by pre- -

venting the springing up of weeds be-

fore the corn Is planted tho lice which
hatch early are starved out. ,

"It may be added that these mea-
sures of control against the the Uo n
root lice also have an advantageous
effect. In reducing morn or less the at-

tacks of cutworms, whito grubs n.d
several other corn pests."

Will Preserve Agid Tree.
On tlioCanand.'ilgtKi luko .diorohlnh-way- ,

at Tlchenor Sprlugi;, Htand.i' a
venerable, tree, which, experts iWlnrc,
Is not leas tlinn eight hundred yei'rn
old. Recently Improvements at thin
rolnt wcie begun, which, It was
thought, would ItH remov-
al, but In response to popular protest
tho highway commiaalon Iiuh decided
to let It ataud. Waterloo (N. Y.) Ow-

nerver.

Just So.
Curiosity Is (hiding out Romcthtng

about somebody else that don't eon
cern you and which would mako you
mighty mad If Homebody clso found
It out about you when it didn't con-
cern somebody clso.

CHEETAH HUNT IN INDIA

Sport Wat Once Very Popular With
English Resident, la Not

Rare Beast.

The cheetah hunt which the vice
roy witnessed recently nt Hyderbad
reminds ono that cheetah hunting was
an extremely popular sport with In-

dian princes In former days, although
the Initiation of Kuroponn forma of
sport has done much In theso times
to rob It of ancient vogue.

It' was practiced both by Hindu
and Mohammedan chieftains over the
greater part of India, for tho cheetah
oven now la not a raro beast, and a
century or so ago must have been
common enough.

Another animal used In the same
way by Indlnn nobles wns a sort of
lynx, spelled variously as "shoo-goose- ,"

"syahgush." Hut this was
used much more rarely than tho chee-
tah. However, It was not only In
dlans who indulged In this form of
sport

It was enjoyed nnd practiced by
Europeans as well In tho days when
they were content to abtdo In India
for fifteen years nt a stretch and
when they lived a l'lndlenno In n way
unknown to modern times. More thnn
one of the Company's nabobs kept
their own cheetahs, which were fre-
quently presents from friendly chiefs.

It may easily be Imagined that chee-
tah hunting was very good sport and
welcomed by the servants of the
Company as an excollent substitute
for the coursing -- which was familiar
to them in England and which, like
the cheetah hunt, has vanished be-

fore the spread of game, such aa ten-nl-a

aad goll Madras Mall.
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THK ALARM is a dreadful thing
OF FIRK for the man without
insurance. Every time he sees the
engines racing along bis heart comes
UD in his thrnat if thn flrn Is nmrwhnra
near his place. What folly, what mis
taken economy.

THAT COBT OF is so small that it
INBURAMCK need hardlv be
considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth it many times over
Have us Insure you to-da- y,

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable luauranoe.
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SEE and TRY a
VJhi JLAVALi Separator

We do not believe that a farmer who knows anything
about farm machinery could be induced to buy any separator
other than a De Laval after he had seen the latest unproved
De Laval machine and had given it a trial

It is a fact that 99 of all separator buyers who do SEE
and TRY a DE LAVAL machine before buying, purchase
the DE LAVAL and will have no other. The I who
do not buy the DE LAVAL are those who allow themselves
to be influenced by some other consideration besides real
genuine separator merit.

If you are thinking about buying a cream separator we will
consider it a favor if you will permit us to set up a De Laval

tor you on your own and have you give
it a fair trial.

GrflsTf

Silks
8

BsVGl

You will be under no obligation to
the machine if it does not male good al
our claims, and should you decide to keep
it and conveniently pay cash, you
may do so on such easy terms that it will
actually save its cost
are paying for it.
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GEO. TRINE

RED CLOUD
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Eggs, Butter, Cream, Parity, Hides, Flour

Feed of All Kinds.

Highest Market Price Paid For Your Stuff
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8 Embroideries
Iff HE

To be in style this year it is essential that you have
a of one of the above named goods.

our silks have merit is shown by repeated sales
In the samp ciistnmrrs. Olir rlnllar nraAn n(

Messallne, Charmensem Brocade ?
is without doubt best on market at that price. IS

Embroideries
Is Our Mlddlo Namo

The line is complete, quality is best. We
have 45-i- n Flouncings at

$1.25 to $3.25 Per Yard
V.. I tt J J ..!-.- - L r.uu tan i uc wen uicsscu nave a nne m

embroidered dress. (A

Bole Agents

Patterns

BARBARA PHARES
t

Red Gloud. - -

gi' --
nfnfn .agsjsa.
331-- 3 PER CENT OFF ON

Hats Wade Neui

I about completed Men's Hat Outfit,
all the necessary tools to make up first class work.

Bring in any old soft, or Panama Hat.
Can make most any style of it, and it will be
thoroughly cleaned.

Satisfaction Or No Pay
1 Will C. Creider

At the 014 rlaee With It Q. HaMlnger, Per Few Weeks Only
Red Cloud, Nebraska s
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